HATS OFF MANAGEMENT GROUP PRESENTS…

SUMMER
DANCE
INTENSIVE
AUGUST 22ND – 26TH, 2022
Please register by the link
provided to you. If you have
any questions regarding
Summer Dance Intensive,
please email
sdidirectors@gmail.com

Hats Off Management
Group once again will be
bringing you amazing
Faculty for this wonderful
Summer Intensive.
SDIDIRECTORS@GMAIL.COM

Hello Parents and Dancers,

We are excited to announce our dates for
SUMMER DANCE INTENSIVE (SDI)
MONDAY AUGUST 22ND – FRIDAY AUGUST 26TH 2022.

All 2022-2023 Competitive Dancers must be registered for this event if you have
received this email, there will be no exceptions to participating in this for next year’s
Team(s). If your dancer only competes in Hip Hop, please contact Ms. Lisa and she will
assist you in what to register for.
Faculty and Schedule are also attached.
Fees will not be processed until July 22nd, 2022 and are non-refundable unless
for medical reasons and then we will take a 10% administration fee if that
occurs, with proper documentation from a doctor or physio therapist.
All dancers must take the Ballet classes, while the other genres can be of their
choosing
We strongly encourage you to take all the disciplines that you are registered in or
intend to register for in the Fall and/or you may wish to compete in next season.

Forms must be filled out in order to reserve your dancer’s placement no later than
March 15th
The LINK to register is:

https://fs11.formsite.com/UZVWcD/bmz7ca0un5/index.html

Faculty for SDI 2022

BALLET – CINZIA ERIMITA
A teacher for over 25 years, Cinzia owned and operated Dance Explosions Inc. in Calgary, Alberta for 20 years
Dancing since the age of three, training in ballet, jazz, tap, modern and contemporary dance, she has
completed her Adv 1 RAD and Elementary I.S.T.D (Checcetti) as well as many Al Gilbert and BATD exams.
After earning her Bachelor of Commerce degree at the University of Calgary, she studied at the Royal
Academy of Dance headquarters in London, UK where she obtained her RAD Teaching Diploma.
Cinzia is a member of the Canadian Dance Teacher’s Association, has choreographed locally for Dancer’s
Studio West and the U of C’s Dance Montage and has also adjudicated for competitions in Alberta and BC.
She has prepared countless students for RAD ballet exams both at the graded and vocational levels as well as
choreographed award-winning numbers for competition.
Many of her students have gone on to complete dance degrees and pursue professional dance careers. She
takes great pride in serving as a mentor to many aspiring dance educators through the RAD CBTS program.
She looks froward to continuing her career as a freelance dance educator, choreographer and adjudicator in
events across the country.

CONTEMPORARY – EMMA GALVIN
Emma began dancing at the age of 3 at Premiere Dance Academy. There she discovered her love of dance
and began training in ballet, jazz, tap, lyrical, contemporary, and hip hop.
After she graduated in 2020, Emma moved to Vancouver to pursue a career in dance and completed Harbour
Dance Centre’s Intensive Training Program. Since being in Vancouver she has had the opportunity to work
commercially, including credits such as the Crazy 8s gala, PNE fair, and Zoey’s Extraordinary Playlist. She is
currently training in Modus Operandi’s Pivotal Post Secondary Program under the direction of Tiffany
Tregarthen, David Raymond, and Kate Franklin.
She is always excited to share her passion and knowledge with young dancers and is currently a
teacher/choreographer at the Landing Dance Centre in Vancouver.

JAZZ – EVAN MORASH
Evan grew up in Calgary, and began dancing at the age of 5.
In middle school, Evan started dancing at Danscott Studio, which is where he continued his training
until graduation. Straight out of high school, he made the move to Vancouver to pursue his commercial
dance career.
Since living in Vancouver, Evan has had the opportunity to work alongside choreographers such as
Mandy Moore, Tyce Diorio, Kelly Konno and more, which has built up his resume with TV/Film credits
including Zoeys Imaginary Playlist, Charmed, Riverdale, Disney's Starstruck, and more.
In addition to working in the film industry in Vancouver, Evan has done 3 cruise ship contracts with
Royal Caribbean, two of which were “takeout casts” on the company’s newest ships. Evan has since
moved back to Vancouver and continues working as a dancer in the industry, as well as continuing his
journey as a Photographer and Creative Director.

LYRICAL – MELISSA KASHUBA
Miss. Melissa was born and raised in Invermere, British Columbia. Growing up she trained and
competed in various styles of dance, specializing in; Jazz, Tap, and Ballet. After graduating high school
in 2013, she travelled to Toronto to begin working on her Associated Dance Arts for Professional
Teachers Certification (ADAPT), which she graduated from in July 2015.
Melissa completed her Bachelor of Arts degree in dance with a concentration in pedagogy in June of
2019. During her university career, she performed with the Young Canadians of the Calgary Stampede,
which led to a multitude of performance opportunities. She also trained with the University of Calgary
Cheerleaders, a competitive stunt team. Additionally, she has worked with, performed, and trained with
dance companies in Calgary including;
The Show Company, Illfx Education, and most recently Flomatk at Pulse studios. In recent years,
Melissa has had the opportunity to perform in music videos. Having the privilege to work with artists
such as; Leaving Thomas, Souls in Rhythm, and Mak London.
Melissa’s teaching style focuses on foundational technique, with an emphasis on dance injury
prevention. She always encourages students to explore their own creativity. Melissa continues to grow
as a performer and teacher. She will always continue to train and educate herself, providing the best
education for her students.

TAP - LAURA DONALDSON
Laura Donaldson is a tap dancer, teacher and choreographer based in Calgary, Canada. Laura is a
recent alumnus of the 2021 Tap Performance Ensemble at The School at Jacob’s Pillow. She has
performed in Lisa La Touche’s Tap Phonics Production “Fool’s Gold” co-commissioned by Fall for
Dance North and Harbourfront Centre, the premiere of Danny Nielsen’s full-length work, “On Foot”
and has also presented her own work at Springboard’s Fluid Festival. She also just completed a new
solo work with support by The GRAND Theatre as a part of their Creative Residency Program. Laura
was a part of the Tri-Tone Rhythm Ensemble where she trained extensively with Tasha Lawson and
grew up in Calgary training in multiple styles of dance.
Laura is committed to providing exciting, quality tap dance education that honours the roots and
history of the form. Laura continues to develop her unique artistic voice through extensive practice,
training, teaching, and performing in Canada and the United States.

Pricing Packages:
Dancers will be placed into classes/levels once we have all dancers registered.
A schedule is attached and Faculty has been announced – we are super excited for
these people to come and share their knowledge, talent and artistry with our
Dancers who attend SDI.
2 Genres/5 Days - $310.00 + GST = $325.50 (Ballet and one other Genre)
3 Genres/5 Days - $400.00+ GST = $420.00 (Ballet and two other Genres)
4 Genres/5 Days - $475.00 + GST = $498.75 (Ballet and three other Genres)
5 Genres/5 Days - $525.00 + GST = $551.25 (All Genres)

Once you Register and the Payment has been taken, there will be absolutely NO Refunds or Credits.
ALL PAYMENTS FOR SUMMER DANCE INTENSVE 2022 WILL BE PROCESSED JULY 22nd, 2022...
CANCELLATION WILL ONLY BE ACCEPTED FOR MEDICAL REASONS (with a Doctor's Note) prior to the start of the
Dance Camp. If your dancer should need to isolate due to Covid 19, we will also accept that as a medical condition during this
week of Camp. NO CREDITS WILL BE KEPT FOR ANY CANCELLATIONS without Medical Documentation. Medical
Cancellation is subject to a $25.00 admin fee being taken, and pro rated if you dancer has already attended some of the SDI
days/classes and then a credit note will be issued to you.
IF our province is in lockdown, SUMMER DANCE INTENSIVE WILL NOT be held virtually and payments refunded.

SDI is subject to cancellation by Premiere Dance Academy with Full Refund if minimum class requirements are not met. All photos
taken at SDI by Premiere Dance Academy Ltd. become the property of Premiere Dance Academy Ltd. and may be used for
promotional materials. This camp is held on Private Property and Premiere Dance Academy Ltd. has the right to refuse or accept
registration.
We are not responsible for lost or stolen property or for injuries and/or illnesses sustained during or after the camp. The Directors,
Shareholders, Faculty and/or any Staff of Premiere Dance Academy or Hats Off Management Group are not liable at any time for any
reason.. I understand and agree to all terms surrounding the Summer Dance Inttensive held at Premiere Dance Academy Ltd.

THE LINK TO REGISTER FOR SUMMER DANCE INTENSIVE 2022 IS:

https://fs11.formsite.com/UZVWcD/bmz7ca0un5/index.html

